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Hello CAPRA) it's me, I was wondering if after all
these years you would like to meet.
To go over everything ...

In late 2014, the Au trDIIDn Prudential R gulation Authority ('APRA') burdened the
banks with a 10°/a investment loan growth ~gp und MoneyQuest Managing Dir ctor,

Michael Russell, Is convinc d th y did so without any consideration of the unintended
consequences.

"Staunchly opposing prudentlal Intervention, I have always fa voured free markets to find tMlr
own equlllbrlum.
APRA's response to reign In Investor housing has been so short-sighted, that It's further fuelled
my support of uninterrupted markets.
Let's look at what APR.A has really done.
They have slmply abrogated the real decision making to our banks.
Think about that for a moment - APRA have Instructed the banks to curb lnvgstment housing
demand - som ething that Is dlametrlcally opposed to a banks ONA.
In the animal kingdom, It would be akin to Instructing lions not to hunt antelope.
How have the banks unil aterally responded?
This rcnlly should come as no surprise (remember the llons) - they have Increased Investment
loan Interest ratest
And not Just on new tnvcstmant loans but on axlstlng Investment loans as well.
Whllc APRA and the banks might think this seems like a good Idea, those of us who have worked
nt thO coalface know full -well that a 25-50 bpt Increase has, and wlll continue to have, a zero
Impact In deterring Investors.
Let's not GV(H'I contempl~te for a minute t M Irony that rai sing mortgage Interest rates Is actually
counterproductive to mortgage stress - which Is w~1at APRA Is trying to negate!
Bock to unintended consequences, what we are seeing st the coalface Is actually quite disturbing.
Towards the end of each month, some banks are becoming so fearful of breaching the cap t hey
arn electing to cancel purchase settlements and rebook next month.

When this happens the consequences can M p~rtl culorly dire, not only for the purchasing
Investor but particularly for the unforturuito vandor wM Is often dependent upon the sale of
t Mlr property to fur'ld a slmultanoous purchase. The vendor of that second purchese Is then ~n
unwllllng partl clpm"'lt In tM collatera l damage that Is Impacting far too many hardworking
everyday Australians.
so let's now turn our attention to these evll property Investors.
These everyday Austrcillans who, because they are now llvlng longer, are being encouraged by
tho Federal Government to self-fund their retirements,
That's right, these everyd.iy Australian's who are lnvestlno In real estate to 9row their personal
wealth, arc being targeted by APRA and harassed - under APM's Instructions • by the banks.
Some market commentcltors and tilmost every economist - local and overseas - have branded
tham virtual outlaws!
In recent weeks, I have wltMsscd flrst-hand the personal toll bei ng 1nmc:ted on far too many of
our unsuspecti ng clltrnts.
My question to APR.A aM the Ft dcral Government Is 'Do you rea lly want every-day Austra lians
to stop saving and lrwestlr1g In property In favour of doing nothing and praying the Governm ent
can fund their massive pension llabllltles In t he years to come?'
After more than two decades of compulsory superan nuation, predictions are that most baby
boomcrs will be unable to fully fund their retlrement and be foFc;ed to survive on the aged
pension.

If only they had been encouraged t:0 work hard and Invest In Australlan real estate!
At the outset, I made It vQry c10ar that I am against prudential Intervention of any kind - however
If APRA Is Intent on Interfering to cool t he housing market, t hen It must, at the very least, consult
wit~) ALL sta keholders to at least minimise the short and long term distress of everyday
Australi ans" ~aid Michael Russell.
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Malleable - Yes, but existing mortgage holders
deserved immunity.
A little over a w(Hlk ago, our FGdQrc,11 Trea.surGr callad out APRA's mc1cro-prudGntlal control s
Implemented to cool housing price growth as 'malleable' and on that basis a great thing compared
to changes In the tax system.
By way of background, In December 2014 APRA Imposed a 10% annual growth cap on Investor
loans and then doubled down In March 2017 llrnltlng Interest only !ending to 30% of all new
residential mortgage loans.
However, what has occurred since and under their watch, Is a targeted Injustice perpetuated on
pre-existing mortgage holders who had every right to think they would be Immune given what was
so publicly porndM.
consldQr this for a minute.
The controls were designed to cool the growth In housing prices by limiting the flow of new Investor
and Interest only lending,
The key word here Is 'new'.
However, the Federal Government and the Council of Financial Regulators (RBA, APRA, ASIC &
Treasury) Mvc all watchQd from llfar as existing Investment & Interest only mortgage holders have
been smashed with Interest rate Increases.
w ere APRA's controls ever Intended to be retrospective? No.
Was the end outcome of cooling housing prices served In any way by smashing existing mortgage
holders? No.
Has th0re Men any oversight of th8 lmplGmQntatlon of tMsa controls to avoid collataral damago &
personal hardship? No.
What we as mortgage brokers have seen In the last couple of years ln lounge-rooms across the
country Is despair and ultimately just the simple question "Why?"
Why have our Interest only and Investment loan Interest rates gone up when we have done nothing
wrong but continue to mQet our repriymonts on our loan w~1lch wns already In placQ when APRA
started to wield Its stick?
These famllles are owed an explanation as to why they weFe Impacted when there was zero Impact
on hou sing demand and housing prices?
Nero and the burning of Rome comes to mind here.
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Now If tMt's not bad enoug h consider the followlng axcirnple of just how damaging mc1cro-prudentlal
Intervention can be In the wrong hands.
"Robert obtained an Interest only loan In 2013 to buy his nrst home In Mt Isa where he worked at
a mine. Robert saved hard for his 10% deposit, sti;lm p duty and fees and was exc;:lted to begin llfe
as a proud homo ownar. Robert hnd tho Clipnclty to mllkG prlnclpal nnd lntarost ropoymants but
opted to make Interest only repayments For the first couple of years to enable him to make some
Mme Improvements and settle In to llfe as a Mme owner.
Robert recently c1pproached us again to sesk t1n oxtenslon to his Interest on ly term w~11ch trnd just
expired. Robert dlsclosed that In the past 3 years much had changed In his personal llfe - all for
the better he was pleased to share - but unfortunately not In the eyes of our flnanclal regulators &
flnanclc1I Institutions.
For Robert had become married ::ind a fath<lr of two beautlful chlldren. At the same tlmo, housing
prices In Mt Isa had unfortunately fallen as a consequence of the mining downturn.
Robert was nevertheless stlll enwloyed at the mine, had never missed a loan repayment and stlll
had tM capacity to meet his Interest only repaymMts. Robert unfortuMtely no longer Md the
capacity to Increase his repayments to P&I until such mne as hi s wife returned to work which was
their Intention In the next 12 -18 months.
Upon submitting the request to his bank outllnlng the genuineness of his situation, Robert llke
countless oth0rs In the past couple of yt!c1rs1 received a very quick 'declined' citing APRA's controls
that he must now move to P&I repayments, refinance or sell. A refinance was unfortunately out of
the question for reasons previously outllned and so now this good famlly who have never missed a
repayment and can continue to meet their Interest only repayments untll Sue goes ba ck to work,
must now sell and lose everything.
All because the banks are no longer accommodating previous extension of Interest only terms for
fear of breaching APRA's controls.
Our position here Is not to argue th e merit of the controls or whether Robert (and all home owners)
should be on P&I repayments from the outset, but rather condemn the unintended consequences
to existing mortgage holders who are not as pl/able as the controls themselves.
In the wrong hands, macro-prudential controls wlll always have the capacity to be reckless,
dangerous and broad-based In tho carnogc they cause.
Yes, Musing prices cire cooling and yes our flncinclal Institutions ci re Incredibly sound but at what
cost and when did we stop caring?

***ENO***
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